APACS Web Suite
Mobile/Desktop browser based components

- Access APACS software functions with no software to install
- Can be used on any device with a standard web browser
- Fast loading, easy to use
- Single page application, no plug-ins required
- Full support of APACS Permissions
- User customizable

APACS Functions via Web Browser

Now you can have APACS Access Control and Alarm Monitoring functions anywhere you want with APACS Web Suite of applications. Using any standard web browser, users can access APACS functions by simplifying launching a browser on their desktop or mobile device. The Web Suite communicates with APACS API to deliver real-time information that provides full restrictions and partitioning as defined in APACS Permissions.

APACS Web Suite offers:

- **Event Reports** - Full featured report creation.
- **Cardholder Management** - Add, Modify, Delete users and cards
- **Real-Time Event Monitoring** - Monitor events as they happen in the system
- **Reader Control** - Change the status or control of readers and doors
- **Live Checkpoint** - Display user information as they pass system readers
Event Reports - Select event type and objects desired and further filter by cardholder information, date & time and custom fields. Reports can be viewed on screen, printed, exported to PDF or CSV. Report configurations can be saved for future use and can private or shared with other operators.

Cardholder Management - Add/Update/Delete cardholder records including photos and custom fields. All cardholder and access level information can also be managed via smart phone mobile browser including using camera to capture pictures. Full APACS permissions apply.

Real-Time Event Monitoring - Select all or part of system objects to monitor live on-screen as they happen in the system. Quickly switch between different sections of the system by using predefined viewing profiles.

Reader Control - Quickly change the status of doors throughout the system to increase security or unlock doors as needed. Pick from your favorites list or search for a reader and change the status or issue a one-time open command.

Live Checkpoint - Monitor selected doors to view access information or use photo verification to increase security. Device can be paired with a standard reader to create a customizable display showing access reason, card renewal information, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Part</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APACS-PRO</td>
<td>450-575</td>
<td>APACS Pro Multi-User Access Control and Alarm Monitoring Software</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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